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morrow and all this week,Chi,dren

the factory Sale of shoes Will sell
patent-leathe- r shoes for ladies as

well as for men, that are worth

$5.00 a pair for $2.15. They are

made of patent calf and kid, in

Goodyear welt and hand-turne- d, yet

$2.15 will buy a pair or tnem at

aetory Sale of Slioes

State & Commercial Sts.
Promptly

MORRIS, Manager.

An advance on flour
it will be thU Flour wiN be

Buy your flour sow. as It cheap as
don't delay. Remember we carry a complete

higher wllhln a few days, h
stock, and our prices are the lowest in the city. ;

Brewster & White

19 Court Street.

C

bli

Feedmen and Seedmen.

Filled.

oice StrawteyPlants
Call at Journal oJfwe and get new catalog of fifteen ttuX. varieties. Ex-ir- a

ehelee hand-layere- d plants at $2X0 per hundred, 30 cents per dozen. A

iery fine let of plants of Wilson, 8harpless, New Paris, Magoon, Defiance--all

reliably tested varieties that will grow large quantities of berries at

1.M per hundred, 29 cents per dozen. E. HOFER, Salem, Oregon.
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I $4000 IN PRIZES X
Ask to see our new Shoe for Women, the

X Dorothy Dodd, X
You may be one of the lucky ones
that will receive part of the $4000.

;j IRV1N & PETTEYS :

" Specialty. 94 State Street.Phone Blue 201. Repairing
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The

Ever shown in Salem can
now be seen at our store.
No use to wait longer if
you need a book case.

They range from up.

r"-""- """ '"'" ''i""!'.1'
A Juicy for

Or dinner yo can enjoy (ran. one o( our
tender and dsfletout wonts, sif aka, iamb
or mutton stop, vtul outlets or pork.
Our meat are all wit from U fattest
aad prwseiteattta, and we aan supply
year table with trash, nutr tious and
wboletowe meats at bed reek prices.

$ E C, CROSS SALHM ORB

rhea mi

Can you beat
You will say ma, wfeiNt y turn Urn

shirts, oollars and that n pit on

our artiattc lamHlry work. Ooltera
and white shirta ar sitt bum jNjtt

" Jlkp new. without fra r tr, anl
with tho oolorB as lr. .1. a whim

., bought from thft Uaberlalnr Our

prlctg aro no JiIkIiw Ihau wbat yu
wou4 Jpay for lMfarlnr nk nlw
wher.

.Steam
Coi. J, Olmsted, Prop,

v Ooreus O, Olmstsd, Mgr

nPins 411. 830 Liberty St

Mall Orders
J.

as year

est

Salern, Oregon.

Assortment of
Combination
Cases and

Library Tables

$11.00

Morsel
Breakfast

Salem Laundry
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Doart Treat Symptoms
GtiRerifce cum. SUwfelante and cathartics will nevcrcnr jBdlgesUga.

Thar a twwwartly rotieve the system but the next meal clogs 1 again. The
foed should be tilffMVed. The nourishment--healt- h strength It oouUlni
should be apjoprttl-&b- rb bJ the system.
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cleanses, strengthens and sweetens the stomach.
This digests all classes of food and aMlst
the and digestive organs In assimilating and

It into the kind of nourishment that Is
taken op the blood and fed to the tissues throughout
the various organs of the bod jr. Rodol indigestion
and dyspepsia, thus removing the cause of all
troubles. Kodol Rites such strength to the body that
It Is inraluable In all wasting diseases.

--I ttt to tor whst Ko&o hasdeiie for me." Cllrton In.
er4MMOt "nPt'xr everyiM! else bad failed. Wben I tried Kodol It Mpd aw

rltfatswsr. I eirfMir mnamma 11
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r7tUAOo..Cht-ti- . The bottle cobU1bs2K timesPmre4bT 0. tantti (DMtHUBriiiit) as l&e trial sUa which sells tot tOc.
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The Best on Earth
will not a permanent success of poor
soap. Quality is what counts. We know that

is the beat on the market.
We have euough faith in it spend tens of

thousands of dollars a year in advertising it.
This money would be worse than wasted if

the soap were not it ought to be.
HAVK DIAMOND T tbn

ll n nf oiefal anl kttnrtlvaarllrM llluttrntra
bwk ihawtsx oTf r X) trrnittm clven wraptwn. test
cm rvuMt A ixrtUI will brlns It.
Fremlum DeptThe Cudahy Packing Co So. OmalM.Nea.
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THE DAILY JOURNAL

Members Northwest Afternoon News
paper League.

DY HOFER DROTHER8.

Daily One Year, $4.00 In Advance
Daily Three Months. $1.00 In Advance
Dally by Carrier, 60 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, 1.00 In Avance.

HOW TO CURE DANDRUFF.

If llvrd lu prrwt with"

tin principle truth we not

be afflicted with dandruff or baldness
or dHfnaa or bllndneaa or any other
"neaa."

Hut we do so lire many will be
helped by tetnedlaa, and out of that
(act the multiplicity of halt
resloraUrs and bather's lotions.

Mark Twain found he waa gettliiK
ale hk In years anil growlnx bald and
DonHii to cast about for a reintHly. lit
trtml tiMtny but at last was advised to
buy a stiff brush and brush hi hah
cv ry morning,

lie says he bought a very atlR
bristle brush and pkiwed up lilt walp
uvwry day. ami at once began to grotv
a line crop if hair. Tills demonstra-
tion might to satisfy anyone As
Mark Twain has the hair.

A first bristle brush has to be
made by hand aad uoata from four to
trvtt ilullarM, but that Is a small price
to Kiy for a of hair. Dandruft Is
nothing more nor Iws than an unclean
hi'Hd.

CARNEGIE VERSUS AMERICA.
1'nder the title of America versus

Kuiopo Urd Carnegie, who got so
rl h ho had to go abroad and buy a
i atl delivered this country a lecture
mi 0( t 1'L'd, and has kindly sent us a
iui.

Lord Hklbo Is the aulhor
f a.lMHik on The Umpire of llul

." which tlls young men to gut to

" wi'oto Dp Ploroo
my aaso, and rooolvoU

u prompt j'oply, frno."
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bud early and arise with the uireu
girl If they want to become callable of

Hcattering libraries like handfuls of

neanula.
Ufa lecture is given In full in the

World's Work for November and we

are favored with an advance copy.

He allows that New York haa doubled

Uindon aa the world's clearing house.
ICngland he shows Is a second, or

third rate country In nearly every
resMtct. Why uven Carnegie don't live

thi. hut up In the oat bogs of Scot-

land.
This lectuie will make great demand

lor the November World's Work. In

that reaiHK-- t the news stands will have
to thank the great library-scatterin-

economlc-thuuderlMJlt-furxiii- Scotch
man.

CAPTAIN MACKLIN.
Richard Harding Davis, who gained

lenown aa a military attache In the
i$!iUli- - war and In South Africa, has

written his most finished piece ot

action under the aliove title. The
gcrlhnera' have pulilialied what will

probably stand as the best war storj
of the year.

The tradition of mlllfary heroism
are malntalueil gaily and jauntily, and
yet without brutality. The hero Is a
gentleman ami not a mere swaggering,
liutcherlng slaughterer of his own
SKK'leS.

The novel is lightly sprinkled with
sentiment, and yet the end la manly
and soldierly. There Is not the suual
(OHiiuest by petticoats with the accom-

panying sloppy aMilogles for a poorly
urianged love story.

Captain Mackllu Is a story of action
aud dramatic Interest. You feel at
once that It Is a Unlahed work of art.
It Is mature aud yet has the freshness
and buoyancy that fascinates youth,

o
THE GRAPE CROP.

The markets show that Oregon Is

producing a very Hue grape crop this
year. There are grapes from South
em Oregon, from Uuttevllle, and beau-

tiful grape froai all over Marion
county.

The Concord and the Niagara are the
best kinds for table use. The latter is
a seedling of the former and Is a great
improvement in some ways. It has a
slightly musky aroma that some do
uot relish.

Near jsaleui are vineyards that are
producing very Hue wlae grapes. Mr
Aufraace on the road just east of the
penitentiary has a large crop of the
white and black Uurguady. He grows
tons to the acre.

He also grows several kinds of the
Kreurh I Heeling from which the moat
famous wines are made la ISurope.
These grapee art grown om the Hat
black prairie soil, but Mr. Aufrautc la
a vine dresser by trade.

At Mt. Angel these wiue grapes are
grown to great perfection. All this
proves that the grape Industry la be-
coming ipjtte Important and way take
rank with applea, prunes and straw-ticirlc- a

aowe day.
There ant many favored location

along the river that could be put luto
viiioarde. A slope to the southWMt
along water or on a klUaWe evea
thouah It be so steep that It must be
i.i need Is most favorable.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S DE- -

QISION.
Theoretically the direct legislation

amendment was part ot the fundament-
al law of the state as soon It was
adopted. It la not aud will not be
statute law until it bat be enacted
by the lectelutur and executed, by the

'properly rti-titnt.- -.i autiioiitx
I There U i mi.Ij Uuus tuider our
I form of gYerutttaut a "self-t)x- e ul- -

tna m" If tfcere were aery

thla why ta tks sk asswlitiw law shsI

xofw of other law, srf psalu ag

lav ran be Bsatfe. no "el-rct-l- n

Tfc rosistituttosi xsmet be cosuNnM4
asi a iHsase. T tmtthulve and rsfer-pcrtms- i

-- ssBWaslsnesst Is a- - port erf L

The whole tmswllsillnsi aswt b sa-

laried Into statutes before It la

The asaearfaseat Is la MD rare aad
. ffrt as aa asseadsseat aad It taay ae
akra adtaatage of by the asaale as It
tand if everybody is wllllac.

But Mr Blarkbura la his. iaal
lonnd up says. THERE IS NO POSI
TIVE DIRECTION TO THE SECRE-TAR- Y

OF STATE TO SUBMIT ANY

OF THESE MATTERS TO A VOTE
OF THE PEOPLE." Let as mapoee
that the legislature ahall fail to eaact
If'giiitatinn to put the referendum Into
offft-- t aad the people acting under
the aateadaseat file a petition to pass
a flat salary law under the direct legis-

lation theory. Would not the Secre-
tary of State agree with the above.
hat there waa no law to submit aay
hlng
The decision settles nothing. It may

-- oothe the consciences of those who
v. anted to. throw the people a populla-ti-c

nop and then deprive them from
?h benefit af patting It Into eaTecL

When M hi coaMred how boldly
am! brasenly offlcials violate the letter
and spirit of the ex let lag constitution.
talk about aa untried experiment, like
th referendum amendment, being

must be received
with a grain of allowance. If all the
vtat official were ardent champions
of the people's rights under the
amendment it might be "self-operative-

but such Is not the case.
The Oovernor aaeumea that the leg-

islature shall act at the regular ses-

sion, and If It should act at the regular
xesalon. why Is It not more Important
that It shall act at a special session?

The amendment itself provides that
there shall be legislation to put it in
to effect, and then make temporary
provision that until laws can be en-

acted to put into effect the existing
lawa shall be employed to give the
people the benefit of its operations.
Hut It may be found that that was only
a trick to deceive the people.

The principle of liberal construction
of the amendment Is stated by the

as a reason' why no leg-

islation Is needed. But "liberal con-- t

ruction" may be friendly or hostile to
the popular rights. The very officials
sgalnst whom the people seek protec
tion will do the conatruelng. They
have construed It out of existence In
South Dakota, just as thy may decide
to do In Oregon. The principle was
liberally construed" into the Umbo of

forgotten political nostrums In Califor-
nia. The politician's program is to
keep the Referendum Inoperative.
Some who now contend It is In full
force aud effect will go Into the courts
and aasail Its operation because there
Is not adequate legislation to carry It
into effeft. That la "polltlcB. as she
s played" everywhere.

LONG ON SYNTAX, BUT SHORT
ON

We learn Jroni the Capital Journal.
if Salem.

1 he slime and morass of politics has
lunken our fair etate about as far as
the people can stand. They are wading
to their necks in a sea of burdens and
abur.es that can only be lifted by a
fight for what Is right. t

The Journal's heart Is evidently in

the right place, but for liersplcaclty It
loaves something still to be desired.
Slime and morass seldom go about
jinking things, especially In the slngu
lar number and obsolete iwfect prin-
ciple, l&iuully dlfllcult Is the task of
lifting seas. The itowef of mixed met- -

aphores to clarify the political situa
tion must be limited at best, and their
use should be couHued to St. Patrick's
day. Oregonlan.

The Oregonlan la great oil syntax,
but It refuses to take u stand on mat-
ters of vital iuiportauce to the people.

It la not mixing metaphors, but It
la terribly mixed on whether there
should be a special session ur not.

It diiesu't ludultcc 111 the obsolete

Chest Pains From
"Tobacco Heart."

Valvular Heart Dis-
ease Threatened.

Dr. Miles' Heart
Cured Me.

Cure

The tffect of excessive kmeking shewn by
Mch s)mptoau a bart phiai, heartburn,
saaoihenne spells, ihortnM U breath. Mu-
ttering and palpitation, it mot enou. If
year Iheart u m any way affected you should
at oacc begia the uc wt Or. Mus' Heart
Cur watch oAricae tb btood, retilstM tc
heart's action and improves the etrculaUoi.

"I am a local newspaper mm and
have been aa inveterate smoker since mv
boyhood. A ImW over a year ago 1 tint
noticed symptoiat of heart trouble, palpUa-tw-

and acute pains aad a peculiar, I might
say, indescribable feeling across my chest
Local physicians said 1 had "tobacco beuU
1 quit sntokint; for a white and took regular
dote, of digitalis aad belladona with some
relief but the same old symptoms were ttll
there. A tncad of mine here recently died
of hat the doctor saul was valvular dusasc
of the heart. Knowing that his symptoms
were simitar to awne I feH that my time too
was limited, although I am still a young
man, in my thirty-nint- h year In SkiUman
Si Stone's drug store here Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure was recommended. 1 began
taking it aad I can ptMtively state that its
effect Is msrvelous. I have put finuhed my
third bottle aad feel like a W and believe
I am cured, rats tetter is the spontaneous
utterance ef oae who wishes to thank you
(or beaeots received." Wu. N. Grant,
Seattle, Wash, fotmsdy of Spoksae, Wash.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle On MffoV Kftjnsdics. Send lie free book
eu Naevous and lis. it IkMssas. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co K&bul lad.

paat aartlrtale, h ooW la It

of g1la laMtiawtion w we
about the gbjaatlc grarsl that

are carried on against ta public.

It Is heavy oa perspicacity, but a
Heat-weig- when it coasts to telling

the truth about aay public oNtcial. un

leas It hsppnas to have a grudge

agedast hlav Unfortunately, there are

at few grafter who Incur its enmity,

aad the public get but little benefit

when It does show up one of tbem. aae

It's geaerally doae to get even

with some oae. Instead of being done

becaas It Is right But people must

aot expert too much from a newsim-pe- r

performing the obsolete function of

a party organ

The politicians of the stl are not

going to prevent a special session anil

cooaideratioa of the pledges they made
,

the people without having the whole

matter aired. The people voted for the ;

referendum and Mat salaries almost
unanimously, and are entitled to a fair ,

trial of these reforms In good faith.

The Journal believes they will get this.

aad believe those who trine with such j

matters will be punished with public
condemnation, as they deserve.

. 8 .

W. S. VRen. one of the flint to advo

cate the initiative and referendum In

Oregon, now that the people have a

and
and

cnauce to test u in pecuimrij iiijiu-,- .

case declares he is opposed
ung it the ca.e of the i.ewis f( Quf store your Headquarter s wiiei!

w, .. . ..-- .HUH vlHTA bjiiujiikhivh.
ency. ihou art a jewel, and thy name
la not U'Ren. Allrtiny Democrat.

If you are
blood.

o

r&JSJSiK anything Dry Goods or Millinery,
headache, etc.. we would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which wo sell
under a positive guarantee. It will al-

ways cure Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons and all blood diseases. 60
cts. and J1.00. D. J. FRY. Druggist

Sllfe Way' shopping. Our clerksjreonlvtoo glad to goods and

to
tlon

and prices.
to cure your when It rtappears. Acker's Engiisn Hemeay

will stop the In a night, and
drive the out af your system. Al-

ways a quick and sii" cure for Asth-
ma. Bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubles. If oes not saUsfy
you the druggist will refund your
money, write to us ror tree sample.
W. H. HOOKER & CO., Buffalo, N.
Y. J FrtY. DruRRlsL

O. H. MACK
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, In

White Corner. Salem, Oregon. Parties
.leslrlng superior operations at mod-erat-

fee in any branch aro lu especla.
request

S0ULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

PORTLAND OR
ForSilea snd vldnlty
Ictve ordtr l C(o
will's Musk Store.

W S. C. STONE, M. D.
PHOPKIETOR OF

STONE'S DRUG STORES
8ALEM, OREGON.

Tho In numberiare located
at No. 235 and 297 Commercial st.,
-- .l ... .U ...1...l ..lh iMmnlnt.auu uru wuu aiuwnuu wuu m wuuj;jic
lino of drugs and medicines, toilet
articles, perfumery, utc,
Has had somo 25 years experience lu
the practice of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, el-
imination or prescription.

Woven Wire Fencing
The fence that fences. Once up.

itays up. Special price during Octob
er. Car will arrive October
2Sth. Place your order at once, and
wve money.

WALTER M0RLEY
Salem Fence Works.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and passenger trains

Baggage to all parts ot the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 241.

HOMYER & HEDRICK.

B. R. JONESat
Toledo, Oretjon.

Was clerk of circuit court for sti
rears and has an e abstract
of all property In Lincoln county

Your Step Mother
Is hero busy as ever, and whi

your clothes are all out ot
with buttons off, take tbem to her at
.he Salem Dyo Works.

At establishment you can get
anything, set to rights, from a pair ol
gloves, to the most sill

A gentleman can get bis hat
Meaned, his trousers or his
whole suit rejuvenated to suit hit
aste, also four suits a month for 11
luttons sewed on, rips sowed up, suits
iressed on short notice. New goods

for dressmaking.
MRS. C. H. WALKER

195 Commercial Qtrest

THE ELITE CAFE
203 Commercial Street.

OYSTERS
Served In the best of style and with
the most suitable accompaniments.

a ECKERLEN. Proprietor

O. G T Co's
8TEAMEHS

Pomona and Altona
Leaves (or Portland duily
except Sunday at 7 a. hi

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock: Poet of Trs4e st,

M. P. a

ruc-- yA I Urn

SKhS t flh I In
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Dumps said: "Doctor, I'm worn
eed a rest without a doubt,

And yet I can't the time."
aid Doc. : "A nickel and a dime
Will stock you up again with vim.
Eat He did. He's

"Sunny Jinj."

an antidote
for the rest need.

Sweet, crisp flaHei of wheat and malt.

Vses "Force" In HI Pmctlco.
"I nni uMiik 'Forco' In my prnottco hero And It an

and palatable food, both for the well the sick.
"W H. Wkscott, M v

1
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RParrh nf Umbrellas. Mackintoshes, Rubbers

or in

cough

order,

tbrunk

Our lines of goods give perfeci satisfaction, and combined

with our low prices have made uspopular: therefore join our

iwmv customerTand makethis your headquarters when

The show

prevent Pneumonia ConBtimp- - nyote
cold flrat

cold

storaaftwo

brushes,

Attorney

worn

elaborate
own.

creased,

PASSENGER

RALOVW

Greenbaum's Dry uooas biore
Door to the Postoffice .

P

302 St.

Chop! Chop! Chop

ssffTfirV

f&

308

Force.'"

Commercial

f

Tiresome, isn't It, to get down the
chopping bowl and knife and prepare
something for the next meal ?

But the tiresome method- - is out of date.
You can do the work with Sargent's
Gem Food Choppe r and do it

better with but little labor. The
Gem chops all kinds ot food in
coarse, medium or fine pieces, as de

sired. Useful in the preparation of substantiate and
desserts. You need it in your kitchen every day.

K. M. tyJE 3L CO..

fnI

St.

afford

f

Shingles and Shakes
The roor Is shingled host It you us

the kind of shingles nnd shakos wo
sell, and wo ask you to noto tho good
wear and economy of tho roof for
which wo furnlBh tho shingles or
shakos. Wo carry a Inrge stock of
shingles and shakos of good quality,
carefully solectod to ranko a sound,
tight, durable roof, and wo aro al
ways rondy to glvo estimates.

Goodale Lumber Co.
Near S. P. Pas. Depot

Phone 651.

If you wish to be healthy
And happy drink good boor, such as

the Salem brand, known for Its purity,
palatablllty and gonornl oxcollonce
Soma beers tasto good, but are not
good; somo boors nro good but don't
tasto good. Salem buer tastes good
and Is good yet our prlco Is not great
ly In oxcess of Inferior mnkos. Have
you ever tasted nnd tostod Salem
ber?
CAPITAL CITY BREWERY AND ICE

WORKS, Mrs. M. Beck, Proprietor.

Our Rugs and Carpets...,

Tin sil'p
Commercial

Will Please you

a new lot
of 9x12

rugs just in

III CO

Store at Salem and Albany.
Next to P. 0.

iWHOLBSALE
; AND RETAIL
D. 3. BBNTL,eY

Phone 691 Main

'rd


